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ALL-COLLEGE TRIP 
TO BEAR MOUNTAIN 

IS GREAT SUCCESS 

A. A. ELECTIONS 
All nominations for managers 

and assistant managers of Base
ball, Track and Tennis teams must 
be handed to members of the A. A. 
Board on or before Friday, May 
27, at 12 P. M. Elections wil[ take 
olace at the A. A. meeting on Fri
day at 1 P. M. 

GERARD TALKS ON 
FEATURES OF THE 
GERMAN,SITUATION 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Return all text books to Room 

15a, Main Building. All text books 
must be handed in not later than 
the LAST DAY OF EXAMS. A 
fine of 5 cents daily will be im
posed for each text book held out 
beyond that time. 

Fordham Harriers Easily 
Beaten by Varsity Runners 

More Than 1950 Take Steamer 
Robert Fulton Last Saturday 
To Noted Pleasure Resort CLAIMS COURTS TO 

BE AGAINST LABOR 

Former Ambassador to Germany 
Claims That the Loss of the 

Silesian Mines Means 
Economic Ruin 

CURATOR. 

A. Bo PARKER TALKS 
ON "AMERICANISM" 

Varsity Captures Six Firsts, Seven Seconds and Six Thirds 
-Capture All Places In Running Broad and High Jumps 

-This Meet Ends Track Season 
'WONDERFUL WEATHER 

MAKES TRIP SUCCESS SAYS POLAND SHOULD C C. N. Y. PERFORMS WELL IN FIELD EVENTS 

School of Civic and Business Admin
istration Best Represented 

Department of College. 

Mr. Louis Boudin, Exponent of 
Marxism Theory Speaks to 

Social Proble:ns Club 

NOT RECEIVE SILESIA 

Germany in Attempt to Regain the 
World Markets Is Highly Cen

tralizing Its Industries. 

Traces Rapid Development of 
Nation From 1607-Uses 

History to Prove Point. 

Levinson Clips Twenty-one Seconds Off College Record in Two-Mile 
But Is Nosed 0ut by Whearty of Fordham--Bisgier and 

Factor Each Capture Two Firsts 

Run, 

As was predicted by the '·Camp!"." 
air wcather attetlded the "Y-Varsitv·· 
xCt1rSi~ll1, making' it an t1nprccL'dent~'d 
ucces:-. Sumc tWt) thuusand WillI 

oak the trip to ilear Mountain stand 
eady tu prove this stalclllCIlt. \Vith 

wonderful day, splcnoid Illusic, 
plenty of c::ts and luts of pretty g:rls. 
othin/-{ was lacking. Thc best part 

of the "oyagc was thc return trip uu· 
der the jricndly light of a hip;, round. 
full moon .. '\nyotlc seeing the crowdcd 
ondit!ull of the top deck knows how 

~DVOCATES LESSENING 
POWER OF U. S. COURTS 

rerms Them "Instigators of Lawless
. ness"-Warns Against Disastrous 

Uprising of Working Classes. 

Jallles \\", (;erar<i, ambassador to 
Cerlllany frtllli IHI:. to lUl., spokc 
uuder tlle au-.picl's of the Ciyics Cluh 
to all audicnce that filled Doremus 
Lel·ture Theater last Thursday on the 
"Illterllal Situatipll of Germany." 

Speakillg hril'ily tI}lO!1 the rt!stO!HS 

------ and ca .. tl's of ulll Germany, :Mr. 
~,[;~i~l!ai"lJill;..: that the CI)urts of the CiL'fard proceeded ~o outlinc the prog

UllItt:d Statl';; havt' always shuwn l"l'SS of the gu\'ernlllcnt, the question 
thcllIsl'I\,c-. inimical to tli" l'llterest, . 

'::XHORTS STUDENTS TO 
TAK.E INTEREST IN GOV. 

Defends the Wealthy on Contention 
That Their Success Is Due 

to Hard Work. 

At the secolld lecture of the wed, 
III1r1er Ihe allspices of the Civics Club 
held last Friday in RuulII 306, the 
1-1011. ,\Itun Il. Parker, democratic 
candidate for i'rcsi(h:nt ill UJ{J,! and 
lorllll'l' chici justice of the Supreme 
Court of "l'W York State, dclin'red 
all exceptiullally interestillg and CI1-

lightcnillg addrtss 011 the general suh
ject of "AtlIcricanisl1l." IJn'sitlclll 
Mezes intruduced tIll' speaker. Judge 
Parker traecd brielly the rcmark
ahle devclopnll:llt uf the United States 
iroll! the first sClublancc of rcpresell
tati,·c gu\,erllment jll America til H,07 
lIlJ to the llresellt time auo poilltt'll 
out, inciuclltaIly, tlw uutstanuing 
CVCllls which marked the great cr,iscs 
in the history of the coulllr)'. U sillg 
this review uf our historv as a JJH'all~ 
of decisi\'ely pruvillg tile 1I1t'rits vi 
the grl'at Alllerican institutiuIls, prill
ciplc~ <thU ideals, hc clJdcavurcu tv 
df.:fclld the existing systems of gov
erlllllent and lJolitic.s in th~ Ullited 
States. 

The Lavender t~·.ack team made up for the recent defeat that 
tile baseball tcatll snllered, when they defeated Furdhilul University 
on the ciilt!erpath by the score of 5/ to 42. Six lirst places seven 
seconds an:l SIX. th~rds an:ottn~ed ~or C. C. N. Y,'s points. In 
the runnlllg bt udd Jtt!np allll 11I.l;h JUIllP, the varsity made a dean 
sweep of all the pusltlOns, taklllg lirst, secund ami third in each 
evellt. '1 he hOllle team also touk secoIH.l and third in thc discus 
throw anc! tlllrd til the shot put. 1 tl all, the home team captured 
twenty-three out of the pOSSible thirty-six puints in the tield events. 
This is the best shuwlt1g the varSity has made this year in this par
ticular brand1 uf the sport. 

op111ar the old moon was, 
The ;.:-ood ship arrivell at Bear 

Moulltain promptly at ~vt' in the aft
rnoon. "'hile the ladies of the party 

guardell the lunches, the men folk 
paid 1,1It their qnarters and took out 
the btlai:, generolIsly furnished hy the 
state, \Vlthill a thrice the hrDad ex
pan.;c was dotted with craft~ contaill-

.... - nl trL'aty reparatiolls and the struggle 
:)f the workillg Ill<lll, alld dCl11ontsrat· f~lJ· tht.' control of Lr pper Silesia. 
,1l~ that ill this COlllltry the courts 111 speaking of <lId ti;'.'fm<lny, ~tr. 
arc, ffJr all practical pllrpll~I'S. tlit, (;erard said that tIll" pcopl,' were 
..!U'T!'!llllt'llt, .Mr. Louis Boudill, elui- liL'llllllt.'d ill hy custUlliS and rules cal
ilCllt lawyer and cxpollent of the ~:t1latl'd to pr!)liihit them fro ill rising 
\Iarxiall tlicory ()f Socialism, speak- tfllm Oil\.' social cIa..;.; to another, 
fllg last Frid;l)' hefort, the Social III outlillillg pre . .;;ellt conditions, :Mr. 
Pr()hklllS Cluh ~ III the stlhject of .. La- Cerard said that !lut of the chaus of 
flor alld the Courts" said that if the reHllutioli lilat had fullowed the 
,\l11cricall \\'orking lllall IS e\'er ttl l,reaking lip oi tltl' IInhclIZIlIIcl'1l ('111-
Lchic,'c l'IHllp1l'te eClJlloJl1ic freedCII!1 ' I I 

iug excnrs:ollisb, the "she's" trailing p11'e 1:11 COll1e a stahle goverllment 
their fair hands in the cool \\'atc~ lie lIlllst fIrst pr()cct.:d to hring' abollt lJIoclckcl aiter the French system, 

a fundamelltal change ill the ..;tattl:o, of J.I (. I . and the "he's" hreathlessly toiiing at " r. ,eran salll that un<lo"IJtedly 
the oars, Although lllore than Olle the cuurt...; III this coulltry, thl' reparaljons terms of the treaty of 
boat t~ot·'stran<lcrl 011 the rucks, for-- The rclatidll betweell labur alld the \'ersail!cs were too high to be within 
tunatL'ly none tuok an involuntary court:' ill this COUll try is necessarily llit, ahility oi Germany to pay, alld 
bath .h happencd last year. differellt, POllltcti 01lt Jlr, Boudiu, that it \\'a,,; necessary to scale them 

Perhaps owing to the heat, pcrhaps irt)1l1 that in all)' other countr\' f(lr downward. ~rr, Gcrar(l ('xpres~ed 
to the cozy nooks to he found IH!ar the l'lIit,'d States exists ullder ;1' sys- hilll"'lf as heartily III favor of Lloyd 
the JakL', few couples were observed tem of governlllent unique in the his~ (;corgl~'s stalld towards cnforcctncnl 
climbing the rocky c1ifTs of the lIloun- tory of the world-a P;ll\'l'rIlmcnt I,,· of the peace treaty. 
tain, The great majority of thc trCiv- judiciary, \Vc arc not a monarchy. The ll1()~t important qucstiul1, saiti 
clers remained Ilea1' the inn, imbib- for we ackllo\,vleclg(' 110 king: but ~1 r. C;crard, is that of Upper Silesia, 
II1g \'ar~ous varicties uf liquid fl'f1'C5h- neither h;l\"C we parliamentary go\'- ll1e populatioll nf which, although 
mcnt o. merrily tlispurting ill the llU- Cl"l1111(,l1t. fllr it i~ !lot our Congress I'oli:-:.h, has \'tltcd to remain a part 
me:-Olls swings. which hldds the ultilll;(lL' po\\'cr ill 'ff (~l'rlll;tll I'rllssia. 'rhe annexatiolJ 

All tou soon for the picnickers the questiolls uf l:tw, Ilf SiJesia to Pnlalld is dcsired hy Po· 

Itl hcgitll1illi! Judge Parker unrcd 
the IIcc~ssity ~f· cUI~tillual effort ~Ild 
cndeavur Oil the IJart of every Ameri
can <.:itizcll if thc great dcmocracy 
which W;IS huilt IIp a:) a result of tlit, 
tirclc~$ effort ui tho:-.c sturdy Amcri
cans who fir~t illtruduced the ppin
ciplcs of f('prcsctlt.atin: goverIltllcllt 
IS to be preservcd. 11 e asscrted that 
tIle Bleil uf thc IJfCSCtlt gCllcratioll 
were clItirely too carcIc~s uf the great 
afTairs uf g"uvcrnnlcnt alld prcdicted 
disastrous resuIt~ unless thc conditions 
were altered, 

reSOllant soulld uf the l{oherl Ful· Fined for Attempt to Rajse wages'I1alld alld l:r,l11ct' hl'Gtll"';t' (If the great 
ton's deep-toned whistle echoed back PrCyioth tn the.: year 1HO/i, ~aid ~Jr. c,,;d llliIlL'" ill the region, Sincc tIl<' 
from the sides of the rucks, Slipping Jdoudill. WI..' had 110 jut!;clal record l,j illdustrial ~('\'41I11tioll Germany lias lint 
here. stumhling there, the parties a11Y lahul' case tried ill a ('ourt lIf the hCl:1l .t,~rJcllttllral1y scli-sllstailling. 
made their way back to the boat land- Ullited Staks. In that year, how- \\'ith a pupulatioll uf seventy million 
ing, :\l1IllCTOUS were the glances at ever, occurred the first clash llctwel'tl ~woplc :-.hc ~las l>et',l1 ,ahle to raise food 
the trusty IngersoJls, the bearers of "1:11>01''' al1d the CUtlrt~, In the fall ttlr oll,Jy hfty ml!iJoll, rler cities, 
which_ were unahle to believe th~t the 1°/ I HO;i. a cOl1si,derahle, Illllllbc.r of 1l~;::~Ic "nc.l~ an:1 ,l:r,osperotls thro1lgh thc 
iime tor the relurn had 50 soon ar- s""emakers of Plllladclpllla a.;soCiated 11Ig,ll} c( ntr.I1lzed methods of Ger
riv('rl DI.!b,.'/!!!t; h:!!f ....... h:::~:r ......... I tlwtllselvc:..; 111 what 111a" Ih)\V hp man bus1JlcSS, were ahle, out of thcir 
der t(, give belated couples a chal~~e terme,l a labor union, r.repared ~ surplus prolil.'. to buy food from Eng- the nation who fin<l fault with the 
to get alward, the Robert Fulton did schedule (,f wages which thev dc- land, Callada and the United States. prt'valallce of wealthy men in modern 
not cast off from the landing until mall (led that their employers -meet, The real source of this surplus profit society, Judge Parker stated that it 

o'clock. an,l struck when the employers re- was found to he the great coal fields was this type of man who had "ctually 
It wonld be apropos to meution fused to raise wap;es as they de- of Germany. made the nation what it " to-day; 

here that the "Robert Fulton," after manded. The organization was IIlr. C;nard belie"es that she will who ha(1 realize([ the "pportunities 
stopping at Bear Mountain, proceeded promptly hailed into court, tried, 111 a short time again bccome a prey which the American principles of 
up tIll:. river to \Vcst Point, Inainly fot1nd "guilty oi comhinatioll to ralse to Bolshl'vistn and reyolutiol) if she freedom and personal illitiative of-
for the benefit of certain couples who wages," and lined. loses her mines. fered them and who had the cnter-
preferred sailing to rowing. Thr~~ 'l'he next case 011 record occurred (Continued 011 Page 6) prise to takc adv:tlltaJ,{t', 
hours later when the boat returned in 18m! in New York City; this was =::==========================:::::::::::====== 
to Bear Mountain and the "Campus" follower! by a trial in pittsburp;h in Cantor Josef Rosenblatt to GlOve 
reporter again boarded the craft he 181:;. Strangely enolli;h, all three 
noticcd, not without surprise, that the cases involved associations of shoe-

cal positions as before. whcn tJl('rc was ;1 temporary lull in 

-----LAVENDER DEBATERS 
LOSE TO MANHATTAN 

Zorn, Greenbcrg and Wolfson Repre
sent College-Dance in Gym 

Follows Debate. 

The C. C. 1':. Y. debating teall!, up
no!tling the aflinllati\'c uf the suh
,ect, .. Rl'solvl'd, That th" eillploycrs 
oi the Unite(.! State, shulild abandon 
the ))uiicy oi the upel1 shop,' \vas tle
ieatcd by ManiIattan College la,t Fri
(lay night in the Great Hall. AI
thuugh . the La\'ender triu SCCllh:J tu 
:lave a ,hade Ihe IJettcr uf the argu· 
ments, the superior ticlivcl'Y uf tht: 
Mallhattan represeJltatives gained. the 
decisioll for the III. The judges were 
the 1I01l. Joilll G. McTigue and Mr. 
Frederick L. Kane. All audiellcc of 
more than 1,50U was IJre.sclll. 

After a ,election un the organ by 
Prufes~or llaluwitl, J)rfJicssor l\[(Jsher, 
who presidcd, Illade a shun atldrc,!; .. 
alltl pn:st.·lltcd the Jir~t speaker, Lewis 
Zurn, whu ~illlply and clearly <idillcU 
the questlull alld outlined the i!:lSlICS, 
declanllg that the closet! shu!, was 
l1ecessary for collective bargaining 
and the pre:=,ervatiull of the unions. 
The lif;-,t T1egativ(. speaker, Francis 
J. McCaJIrcy, dellied tile lirst of these 
contcntiuns alld declared that thc plan 
!!~f~.J !!! th~ H.:!!"t, Sch:d!::cr .&. 1!n.iA 
shop-opcn shop, collective lJargain~ 
IlIg-was feasible. 

Morri" Greenberg, who followed, 
decried individual oargaining and 
equally inclTective bargaining by 
means of shop cumnlittccs. lIc 
showed the strcngth of the unions and 
argued fur thcir recognition. Th:!o
dore J. Labrc'lue devoted his speech 
to an attack on uuions alld their re
strictions on production. The pres. 
entation for the allirmative was closed 
by Henry M. Wolf,on, who argued 
that the closed shop is benclicial to 
the worker, the employer and the 
public. John F. Fryer lillked up his 

sallle "two-somes" were in the identi- makers. From this time unti[ 183ft, ReelOtal IOn Great Hall on F'rlod.ay 
No souner had the home voyage the activities of the cOllrts, prosecll

commenced than Old So., with one tions ap;ainst laborers on charges of 
last wl11k at the voyagers, slipped comhining to raise \vages occurred 
down behind the Palisades. Anti no with increasing freqnency, the courts 
SOoner was the sun set than up came dcmonstrating heyond doubt that 
the moon, large, bright and ronnd the v helel organizatioll of lahorers to 

----- "pecdl with that of his colleague by 

laughing at what he saw ' be -illegal. 
W~th song and story; music and Courts Compel Violent Action. 

danCing, moon and moonlight, never The conrts Of this country, charp;ed 
\Vere forty miles of water traversed Mr. Bo!ulin. arc "ahsolute illetigators 
so rapidly as on the evening of the and disseminators of lawlessness in 
"Y" eXcursion. this COllutry." They have declareel 

Everyone had a good tinle. Not minimum wage la\vs unconstitutional. 
one oi those who wcnt docs not look they hav(' declared laws passed ]il11-

back lIpon the trip as one of the most itinp; the numhers of hOllrs of labor 
pleasant events of his or her life and to he unconstitutional, they have 
Who 'loes not wish that the varsity g()ne so far as to nullify, by declaring 
eXCurslolI was yct to come. them unconstitutional, state laws 

Professor Burchard, Proiessor Rob- passcrl in the interests of the work-
insa d 1 Sch n an 'rofessor Guthrie, of the ing c1assc.. 1>1 r. BOll([in claimed that 

001 of Business and Civic A,lmin- the cOllrts il1\'ite and almost compel 
istrat.ion, and Professor Fox, of the the workers to take radical steps in 
PhYSICS Department, were present their own behalf. If the country is 
with their usnal quota of "quips to be saved from disaster the court 
pranks and wanton wiles." system must be changed. 

Prof. Bahlwin to Accompany at Piano I There is no doubt that this con- continuing the attack o'n unions, and 
--Dean Brownson to Act As Chair- cen will he as successful as the one declaring the closed shop a monopoly. 

man-Prominent Men Invited. I held two years ago. To Samuel Ros- While the speakel's prepared their 
---- ellblatt, mom her of the Menorah So- rdutat.ions, Professor Baldwin enter-

The Collep;e will he given a rare ciety, is due the credit of arranging tained on the organ. The lirst rc
treat in the forlll of ii song-recital by this song recital. The faculty, the buttal speech, that of Labreque, con
Cantor Josef Rosenblatt. This con- student body and their friends are taincd no notable features, bnt Zorn 
cert will be held on Friday, May 27, cordially invifed to attend this oc- created a sensation by asserting that 
at 1 1'. ~r. in the Great IIall. Profes- casion. the Hart, Schaffner & Marx shop, de-
sor Baldwin will accompany the Can- The program will consist of the Victed by the negative as a model of 
tor on the piano. following selections: industrial organization, was a closed 

Dean Brownson .has kindly con- GROUP 1. shop. Throughout the rcmallllng 
sented to act as chairman of the day. speeches this was one of the main 
Souvellir programs, bearing pictures .!. "Star-Spanglet! Banner" ...... Key points of contention and it was not 
oj Cantor Rosenhlatt are being printed "AI Naharoth Bovel" ... Ror.enhlatt dClinitely settled until the last of the 
"nd will be distributed. American 3. "Shivisi" ............... Ro,enblatt six spcakers, \VoIfsonl quoted the 
songs, Jewish folk songs and Hcbrew 4. "Kol Nidre" ............... Bruch same authority that thc negative had 
melodies will make up the program. (By Baldwin at organ.) but citcd a speech delivered four years 

Prominent visitors ·have been in- GROUP II. later to show that the shop in ques-
vit"d to attend this concert. Some 1. "Shomer Visroel" ...... Rosenblatt tion was a closed shop. 
elul)s meeting on that day have becn .. "Elohai Ne.liullIilj," ... Rosenblatt Credit is due Chairlllan \Volfsohn of 
kind enollg'h to postpone their mect- 3. "H atikvah" ................. Imber te Debating Committee for the ar·· 
ings so that the whole college may h~ The memhers of the So ph Skull and rangements of both the debate and 
permitted to turn out on the occasion [Lock and Key will act as ushers. dance. 

III the ,rllulling' events, nisgler as 
I""ally, (IIsplaycd the hest talent tak
in).; li.,t in the ~:)Il and HO-yard dash
'~s .1Illl sl~.e()n(1 in the 101l-yarel dash . 
[. actor, I, aglll and Levinson were 
',"ight l}chiJld the Lavender ace, the 
J(lrlllCr taking- a lirst and a second 
whiJe lhe laltl..'l' two harrjl'r~ each cap~ 
tlt.l'cd a St'l'fllld and third, Factor and 
LlIldrolh \\'ere tht! bl'!3t perfurn;crs for 
t~lC homc It:am in the field events. 
I, actnr tou1..: lirst honors in the run
Ilill~ broad jllmp, IH.'sidcs this he wa~ 
a fire p~,inl ,willllcr ill the lOO.yard 
dash. willIe I.llldroth scaled the bar at 
hve l:~ct :;ix jJl~hcs, .add,iJ}!{ liye points 
to hiS teatll's SCOI'(:. 

Levinson Smashes a Record 
The featllre of the afterllooll was 

the two-mil: rUll which was won by 
\Vhearty, ... .>rdhalll. Levinson who 
Iwd h("'n hill(lcred hy a bad ank{c dur
IIlg tll(· past few weeks, found no 
tronhle with his illjured foot and trav
elled ar"nl1([ the track with constant 
speed. ,\Ithollgh he W<iS not able to 
capt lire lirsl hOlJors, he c1ippcd tWCtl
tY-()~lC s~c()llds olT thc College's rec
ord III tillS eVl·l1!.. The Lavcnder two
miler kd the rrst of the rllnners on 
~nd ofT. I II the last lap Levinson was 
III the lead bllt in the last one hun
dred yard ... \\'hearty uncorked an un
pectcd sprint, an,l heat his opponent 
hy IJar<'!y a yard. The finish of this 
<:\'ent, thrilled the fair-sized crowd of 
on-lookers. 

. The half-mile race produced a sim
ilar statc of affairs. Fagin led his 
rivals through the first seven laps, but 
In the las,t la!, he was outdistanced by 
lIaupt, I·ordnam. In the Poly meet 
"Joe" c()vrrecl the distance ill two 
minutes anrl tCIl scconds, while in this 
meet he cut ofT two "'conds from his 
previous record. 

I II the 100 and 220-yard dashes thc 
varsity easily captured first and' sec
one!. Biggier and Factor divided the 
places amollg thelllselves, each tak-
109 a first and second, as FQrdam of
fered no strong opposition in these 
evellts. However, in fhe 440-yartl 
dash, Bigg!er W!IS forced to go the 
~l1l1lt, olltdlstanclng Haupt, Fordham, 
111 the last forty yards of the race 
Fagill was a close third, fill;shin~ 
about a yard behind Haupt. 

The Colkge runners were rather 
weak in the mile-run and Fordham 
~asily. took the two leading positions 
III thiS event. Levinson trailed be
hind, and finished in timc to score one 
point for his toam. "Cooky" Glass
gold got off with a good start in the 
two-twenty-yard [ow hurdles and 
maintained this lead throughout the 
short distance. The remaining two 
places went to Fordham. 

Varsity Strong in Fie[d Events 
In the field events, the Lavender 

men performed exceptionally well. 
Lindroth, Ashworth and Rosenwasser 
finished in the ordcr in which their 
names are mentioned in the high 
jump whilc Factor, Glassgold and 
Rosenwasser took first, second and 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Gargoyle Gargles 

THE "Y" EXCURSION 
Did,,'t slcq> Friday Hight. Physics Department pre

dicted heavy raill Satllrday. COllsiderahly wurried. 

Technology Notes 

Despite the lateness of the hour a 
goodly lIunlber of students were pres
ent last Thursday at 4 P. M. ill Room 
1~6 to hear Mr. Marcus deliver an 
IItleresting and enlightening. lecture 

THIRD ARABIAN MGHT 
AT HOTEL COMMODORE 

WILL BE LA VISH AFFAIR 

DRIVE FOR DANTE FIJND 
NETS UNEXPECTED Sill -

Saturday lip at fOllr. Rushed Ollt illto the street with 
raincoat. umiJre!ia anel rubbers. 

Rain "vparelltly delayed. Called up pier. Woke up 
night watchman. Leit instrllctions that boat be ready 
UII tinH:. 

on the Einstein theory. 
Function Will Be Held on Evening 

of Memorial Day-Eight-Piece 
Orchestra Engaged. 

Forty Dollars Contributed at Chap,j 
-Circolo Dante Alighieri 

Elects Officers. 

C0LLEC::: OFFk.E. KOJM 411. MAIN BLOC. Back home. Still no rain. Suspense something awful. 
\V:: ilt back tu sleep. 

III urder to carry his audience with 
him, Mr. Marcus went back to what 
he called the classical theory of rela
tivity which, he said. i';as nothing 
more thall the old Newtonian theory 
of relative motioll. He pointed out 
that the criteriun for any theory of 
relativity is founded nn the fact that 
the equatioll expressing- any law ill 
a systcrll at I'est must be transferable 
into an equation of the same fonn 
when expressing that law in a sys
tent ill motion and "ice versa. He 
then poin'ted out that the experi
mental re"tlts "f Michelson and Mor
ley on the propagation of light thru 
the ether in a muving system fell out
side the allowahle corrcctiOIl after 
applyillg- the 1': ewtonian modifica
tiolls. Fitzgerald followed with his 
theory hased on these results. 

The Sophomore Class will endeavor 
to equal and even surpass the most 
pretentious Arabian 1':ight ever held 
in the royal palace of the Kingdom 
of Arabia, with their third Arabian 
Xight, to be held Monday evclling, 
May 3U, at the Hotel Commodore, 
42d Strct,.·t and Lexington A vcnue. 

The drive of II Circolo Dantt 
Alighi"ri ior IllOlley to he contribul'd 
to the purchase of a wreath for tb, 

grave of Dante Alighicri has l11't 
with unexpected ellthllsi"",\. M

or
, 

than forfy dollars was Collected by 
the Illen at the doors of the Greal 
Hall. The FaCilIty was Solicited duro 
ing the early part of this week. 

"The accumuJllllon ot a tund trom the pronta ~ . . 
which tund .hall be used to uld, tOBter, maintain, promote. 
reulJze cr uncourE:lK'e uny ItJm Which ahu,H go towkrda the 
betterment ot College and .etudent act1vl~.Je.. • • . 
1'hJII corpol'u.UOQ J8 not ofjfanized lor pront. 

Up at twelve, No rain. Drl'ppcd llur physics courses. 
Call.d for iouug lady. Phoned for Adams Express 

.mel had lunch deli",:n'd tu the boat. 
Made frail tic search for Deshrosses Street. Were 

told we wall ted Dayhruss Street. Told them we didn't. 
Enemy cOlllpletely stulll"cd hy quick retort. 

f.'lve cent. to ··U·· --;;mo;':-'-~:;;;t;"~l'i7therll-: 
Tt-e Bubacrlption rate 111 $2.00 a year by .... mall. Ad. 

\-'ertaulng ra.teM may 06 had on uppUcaUon. J! Orl·). cloae 
the hull week prec('dirlg "uhliculJon. ArtJcl~8. m~a.rll' 
I(!rlvtill. etc .• Intended for pubUcaUon ffiT..i.t be In l~ 
CAMPUS OFF·ICE. n{)OM 411. ~ciore that date. 

FOlIJld boat waitiug- as per instructiuns. Elnbarked. 
Disembarked to chase our new straw. Re-embarked. 

011 the I>oat. Trullk with lUll eli ::rrives 011 board. ===='''--'-''''-'-'-'';;E";';D:-;r;;:r;;O:;;R:-;IA-;;-L--;;nOARD Boat ,inks three f"et. 

Iaidor <;t •• ""I, '22 •..•.... ..................... On the way! The romantic Hudson ... Hobokell 

The committee promises that no 
effort or expense will be spared to 
have the best of everything, the plan 
being to attain a new standard of 
good taste and spectacular appeal for 
a class dance. 

Professor Arbib-Costa in his short 
but ,~nergetlc appeal at the chap,! 
meetIng last Thursday explained fb, 
pnrpose of the collection. A deb 
gation of Aml'rican college and uni. 
versity students who will travel in 
lt~ly this summer will place a floral 
tnbute Upon the grave of the man 
who has recently been call"d, at on, 
of the chapel meetings, "Th" greatesl 
man in the world." Profes'or Arbib. 
Costa said that if the Coliege of th, 
City of New York could not be rep. 
resented by a studellt it WIiS its duty 
to at least send a contrii,ution for 
the purchase of the l\"rt·ath. Th, 
name of this College will he inscribed 
with those of the other '\nterican 
educational institutions t1", I are par. 
ticipating in the rellderi,,:,; of th, 
tribute. 

~~!:!:, r:~pc~'r;l;, ;22::::::::::::::.:·:.::::::::: .. · .... ,._.- ~." ... "_.looflls in the oning. C;luc factories, hunber yards, coal 
Mu .. on Vesell. '22................................. j)argcs. \Vith dilliculty restrain ourseh'es from going 
LT~~~rl: lorN:~!~n: 'ij'::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~;~~I~,~d~ illtf) rapture. 
W,lti,m Stein. '2J ............................ Carcul.hoD Shower "f boxes. papers and fruit skins hits deck. 

ASSISTANTS [",'Iy on deck above must have finished their lunch. 
Sot llrin, '22 ............................... A .. i,'ant Sport. Editor Hoboken fades in the distance. General relief. "Ship 

The music will be furnished by an 
eight-piece orchestra whose reputa
t'ion as jazz kings has already been 
established. The dance orders, like 
everything else, will he ullusually 
good. The decorations will be sim
ple and neat. 

G. Mandelbaum. '23 
A. JL An)Jlti~IU. ':.!4 

AI,·x. WtaYlUlIU, 'l!4 •..•..•..........• A".lotunt 1Iu.>oo •• MauuKer ahoy!" Motorboat draw; up with another trunk of our 

ASSOCIATE BOAIU) lunch. Boat sinks threc more feet. Panic. \Vild rush UClvid Berea, '24 In lUO:; Lorenz, the famou> Dlltch 
physicist, expounded what is known 
as the special relativity theory of 
1U05. Tite equati"ns which he evolved 
harmonized the reslllts of the i\1 ichel
son and ~Ior1ey experimellts and es
tahlished a close agr~ement with 

Mtlton ilandler. '24 
,salilud SIt'UI, ':!2 

Jr-win Vladimir. '24 for life prCSCf\'crs. "\VOIIlCI1 and children first!" 
NEWS BOARD Arrive al Bear ~lountain. Try to get at swings, but 

J. Chaanolf. '23 
AJax H('rkf)wltz, '24 

.'\j:III.HI BerodJ, '';5 

!ljl.~~:.',;;lol I~\~'d;jlr:;;~. '2r, beaten Ollt by I'a Burcitard and several gentlemen of the 
Au~tt;! Ai'H'i1u. ~o class of '57. N(J lullypops, 110 haJloons left. Sanle reason. 

XGvc! features will be many. For 
one a foyer rcsenlhling in grandeur 
and splendor the entrance to the 
Arabian king's palace will be at the 
disposal of the students who may 
want to leave the ball room with their 
fair oue for a little friendly chat, 
where they can rest unobserved in 
some comfortable position. No pro
hibition oflicers will be admitted, so 
that those who arc contemplating a 
little flask in their hip pocket will be 
fairly safe aud quite popular with 
their friends. The committee itself 
will supply the merrymakers with 
soft lll·inks. 

AI. Plckn, '2.1 
Jilck S ... rnotf, '23 

S~':;>I1,;.'t ~i. u'\;~~s;~~n, ",., On the lake. Take It.-aky bOllt with future heroism as 
motivc. No luck. I.ake ignores hole in boat. Hot work. 

DU~;tNESS BOARD 

S, Stllugl·r. ':!-l 
Nitihallle) )aph,=. 'lJ 
Stm"u I'ukart. '2'1 
LOlliS Starr, '24. 

LrJI\Ib \\';11 !:(,ff. '23 
SPECIAL 

Leonard J. Pineu •• 21 

Leo Eilerson. '23 
Loui, Jacob.on, '24 

1":lIu("1 Ht'iI'll, '2·1 
Samuel Lifschitz. '23 
-"!~ci'h Hlcllllcr, '~-I 

Wlrl·l!d fl. Md~rl1t'kell. 'z! 
.\1. :--. (;ohl~tl'ill. ':! I 

CONTRIBUTORS 
A. 1\1. Leyine. '22 

Young lady flOW rowing, Sit hack and issue instruc
tiulls. Instructions calntly ignored. Rather glad of rest. 
Try to keep thc fact secret. \Vonder if we succeeded. 

Back to the boat. Finish the first trunk. Tackle 
t ii~' second, 

theory. 

f..,·"rybody looking" 
it. Asked for llIurc. 

All these theories and equations 
had the limitation that the motion 
of one hody rdative to the motion 
of the other was uniform. It re
mained for Einstein to bring forth 

for the tnoon. FOllnd it. Liked the general relativity theory of lUIS, 

which theory was verified hy the ob

Since the unly n,clI1:H':1 ~ uf the staff, besides 
our3ell'es, who will graduate next fall hal'C already 
ren:in'" f'mel farewel/'; in the cuinllltls of their re
spective ,ic-l'artll1cnts, 11"(; will refrain from any 
lengthy di~ru~~i(/n of their scn·iccs. Doth Jerome 
Jonas and i\lelldel -'acol,i lal":r<:cl faithfully and 
untiringly, ancl, at titlles, han: bornc the entire 
hrullt ,,-i the IIPrk of thl'ir dil'isions of the paper. 

s!;jht. servatiOl1s Blade dllring the solar 
eclipse of 1 nl H. in which it was shown 
that light from distant stars passing 
the sun was deflected. 

Lat('r. G()ing- foo fast. 0:ew York already ill 
Great lack of (,11!hlJ"i~~rn :1t the Pi05jJt::~1. 

So lonl,:. lla,l a great time. Sec you I~ter. Some
thing te eat? N", thanks; not for a week Scenery along 
the lIudson? Yes, [ hear n's very beautiful. 

JERRY-JAY ALL. 

WHO'S WHO 

Mr. MarcllS closed hy warning his 
listeners against heillg' !11f1ucnccd by 
the ridiculous reslllts ohtained hy 
making unfair application of Ein
stein's equations. Mr. Marcus kindly 

JERRY COMPLIMENTARY TICKET JONAS promised a further lecture on th" 
Ollr hero lir,t saw ,he light of day in the 'Iuaint 3nd ~urely mathe.n"ltl~al SIde of the ques

picturesque city of .Millsk twenty-two years ago. His !IOI1 If suffiCient IIltercst was shown 

There is every evidence that Deco
ration Day will be a melllorabie event 
for the Sophomores of City College. 
From all indications the holiday for 
the Sophs will not end on Monday 
evening, but will extend way into the 
following day, since the ball room 
will be open until :l A. M. Profes
sors arc hereby notified not to expect 
a large attendance in their 9 o'clock 

At their meeting last Thursday 
afternon Circolo Dante :\jighieri 
elected officers for next tt .,,1. The 
reslllts of the lJallufs were as fol. 
lows: President, Thomas ,\nzalone; 
vice-president, Franchina, allli treas
urer, Benedetto. Because oj the fact 
that the votes for secretary resulted 
in a tie, election for that onice will 
be held at the next meeting of lhe 
society. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF 
ALL COLLEGE SOCIALIST 

CLUBS STARTS JUNE 22 
III place uf the time-honored rCI'icw of the 

achicn'mellts ui "The Campus" we rder our read
ers t" the consideration uf this presuJt six-page 
is:,u<:, which, to our mind, typiiies the growth and 
pr(}gressiH~nl'ss oi tlte ncwly establishcd, semi
weekly "Campus." 

first worels IIpon arrival stamped the budding humorist./ "y the students. 
Taking- a deep hreath he thundered forth the Russian A. an echo of the receut lecture 
c'luivalent for "Gimll\{' a 'coml""" calISI'tl'Y a \vl'I,1 pall'.c by Mr. Hol.land of New Y.(lrk. -N.ew 

~ J 1 f The auntlal conference of t!te In. 
ill the household. llis second words were even mOre crsey hll1f1t: •. :ttnc came an IJ1Vltatlo.n 

d I P f 
'[ L II tercollegiate So".,1i<l Society will be 

emphatic than his first: "Gimme another 'comp' for my sec~tre 'y ro essor "ac oug I In g

irl!" to Itve I.nen of the tilnnels class to go FRIDAY LAST DAY TO held this year, it '5 annoUllced, from 

hours on Tuesday morning. 

t f I I 
JUlie 22 to June 2,. at the Inn-in-the-in Russia alld at the age of six months persuaded his wor now actua y }elllg cune on. lerry early i>ecame di.;satisfied with living- conditions on akn IIlspec Ion II tolu'. () tIe. tdtlnne PAY FOR MICROCOSM Hills, Highland, N. Y. 

Thnc is une acknowledgment which we feel 
illlpelled to mak<:. "Campus" h.as heen fort~lIlate 
in secnring the sel"l'il"l~s of a printer whose lt1ter
cst in the paper has becn of a more than merely 
Cllllllllercial charactl'r. The regularity of Jlublica
tion a 1\(1 gencral atlral'til'C appearance uf "TI~e 
Campus" ha\"(' heen in no smallllleasure due to IllS 

constant rt"adine~s t" sacrifice time and conven
ience in its behalf. Earlier unhappy experiences 
with otlter printers have taught us to appreciate 
c,,-operation of this type. 

parents to mO\"e to New York. The party. was receIved by Mr. The opening scssion, \\'<'<ine.,day 
During the firsl kw months in the new country he GleIllIS,. reSIdent l'nglJleer. and ,co"- evening, June 22, will deal with th, 

made s('V,'ral determined efTorts to cnter the ColulI\bia uucteu IIlto the I~rg-e caIssons. 1 hese Representative in Concourse-Review "Bankruptcy of Europe." Other 
Gradnate School of I'hij.}sophy, but founel the door were of espeCIal IIlterest hecau~e t,he!, of Features-Not Senior topics to be discussed are "i{cl'olu-
lockt-d on each occasion emhodlcd several new features III tnelr Annual. tionary Progress in Europe," "Hecent 

Disappointed in hi.s ,/;,e5t for higher cducation, Jerry design. Their construction was dou- Developments in Russia," "The Na-
deci,kd to del'pte hinbelf to slJOrt. and before l,e Ilad ble-wa~l~d and with concrete fill, a.nd tional Anti-Labor Campaign," "La-

d I t I I I I All part paVmen!s for the 1921 Mi- b 'c B k" "L b Ed readw,l his sc'cond hirthda
v 

he had amassed a small In a 'I '?n emp.',ye~ a .no\·c 'evlce J or 5 ome- ac , a or 'uca-

J f k tl I .. I b" crocosm must be comn.lcted by Fri- t'" d "I P f I l' I t' fOrtlllll' coachilll" the hasehall, waler-Ilolo, SWiulIlling, or. ·c:pmg. )elr (Ircct.loll pun). ton an 5 cace u '\C\'O U Jon ~ TI ttl f f I d day. alay 27. On that day all sub- P 'II?" A I I f track and cross-countr" tcams of a Ne\\' York coll".ge. liS line Ins ea,. 0 I tcre sewer OSSI} e. arge num 'cr 0 m,n 

J I I f I scriptions will be closed. The "Mike" £I '. IS' I' At the age of three he fell violently in lovc with a :-vater t ley were gn'en 5 ugs 0 C lew- an women promment II! tIe oCla 1St 
t I G b C E ' agent is in fhe concourse directly un- t I I d . 'f' d tl . prelt" girl of eIghteen \Vhen assured bv the yOllllg lady lug 0 "'cco, ,ce, ut . '.5 are movemen lave a rea y Slglll Ie lei( 

J J I k der the bulletin board daily to receive . t' fl' that she cpuld nev,'r h,' mnre than a si<ter to him he u~:y. . In entloll 0 ,elllg present, among 
\"t'\Vcd vengeance upon her s<'x. grew a prickly moustache I he \Vrtght C.oml'any has presented payments. whom may be mentioned Arthur 
and took !essuns in dancing. Within the next dozen the College WIth a .0ne-tOIl. speed The Microcosm promises to be one Gleason, British labor leadcr; James * * * 

DEBATING AND THE "U" 

Certain memhers of the dehating team which 
faced Bruuklyn Poly a few months ago are now 
makilll! the m()st of their oppnrtllniti .. " tn indulge 
in "1 t~)lt! yon so's" and to I.'xpress their ~ratif.ica
tioll at the fullillmcnt "f their selfishly tl1sptred 
predictions. 

There can be no doubt that if the choice of the 
team had been restricted by the requirement of 
"U" membership, the results of the fontest with 
l\[anhattan College last Friday night would have 
been entirely different. BlIt in considering this 
matter, it Illust bc recoguized that debating is an 
activity worthy of support for its own sake, irre
spective of wht'ther we win or lose. 

years Ite pursued hut was outdistanced hy law, medicine cral~e for purposes of InstructlOll a.ud of the best ever published. Accord- H. Maurer, president of the ['"nnsyl. 
and engineering. At the age of sixteen, declining an testmg. Complete ~lrawlllgs. and In- ing to the editor, there will be more vania. Fed.eration of Labor; Lo~is 
appointment on the tea .. chiI.lg staff of Electoral College structlOns accompanIed the gIft. Pr?- pictures in this year's "Mike" tha:,/ ~oudll1, Eltzabeth G.urley Flynn, Wil
and of Barbers' Colleg-

e 
he accepted the position Ofl ~essor ~r.u~hner was Instrumental III ever before. . !Jam M;Do.nald, SWlllburIle Iiale and 

tlcht agent al the City College subway station. After Its acquIsItIon... Among the features of this Issue Scott Nearing. 
a sort time ilt this position, seized by an irresistable GUS J. B[SCH_OF, fech M. E. are the pIctures of the Campus taken The confpre'1ce ",m ""t cGnfinc it 
"wanderlust," h,' left suddenly for southern Borneo. \VM. \"1. KUNZ, M. E. frnnY every u;.glc; pltotographs of the self solely to discussion; an ext en-Fai1in~ to li\,f" i!! ~!)n!:~ktc hCii"iIlVIIY with the nati"es. hel I deans alld directors of the variou. sive recreational program has also retur~led to New York and .almost immediately entered '24 CLASS VOTES ·TO bran~hes of the c~.llege; a picture of been arranged. All students inter-
the State College. cl)mpletlllg the five-year COurse in MAKE ADDITIONAL LEVY the Faculty .taken '~' the. Webb rooln. ested should apply to the Intercol-
tilree years. ,II,,· to good heltavior. and several Itlterestlng pIctures of the leg-;ate Socialist Society at ,0 Fiftb 

The outhreak of the war fotlnd Our hero in grave ---- I R. O. T. C. while drilling. Inas- Avenue for more detailed informa-
disagreement with the policies of the German Illlperial At a. re.cent Illeetir~g of the '24 Class much as the work of C. C. N. Y. men tion. 
(,.,vcrnlllent, an act whIch he hastened to communicate I Councd It was deCIded to Illake an at the R. 0. T. C. camp last summer t~) Berlin. Recei\'ing a rath~r sarcastic reply from the additional charge of .15 cents to the \~a: deellled meritorious. o~e or two 
KaIser, Jerry, consl(lerahly IIIcensed, cast his lot with members of the class III order to rneet/l,,,geo WIll be devoted to pIctures of BIOLOGISTS TO TRAVEL 
liberty and d"lIlocracy and fought in the S. 1\. T. C. and the two emergencies which confront the camp. TO COLD SPRING HARBOR 
in the ~rolJt-of free movie houses. t.hem. The first is to redeem the A special fenture is the photograph 

HaVIng thus squeiched autocracy in the bud, with the library fund pledge and the second is of the interio.r of the Great Hall. 
coming of peac~ Jerry assumed the position of humor to realize sufficient funds to start Every part of the Great Hall is vis
e.<litor of the "Campus." and has been assuming it ever next te.rm's acti,:ities. With the in- ihl: il: this excellent plwtograph. The 

"nce. troductlOn of tIllS extra charge the «"tonal board also announces that 
The worlel knows little of the perils which confront C!a~s wi!! I:e put on a firm financial a remarkahle painting of the College 

The dehate was lost for the same reason that 
the former edi tors of "j\[ercury" advanced when 
they advocated the ab(llition of that puhlication. 
In both cases personal opinion has been exalted 
with no regard for the damage to student society. 

the colulIln conductor. The colullln conductor knows basls.and ,:",11 be ahle to make the last hya famous artist will be reproduced. 
n'en less. Bllt Jerry has borne nobly under the strain, ArabIan NIght. to he held in the Hotel The accounts and histories of the 
a.'\(I. has s"ccessfully ')vercome all obstacles to his irre- Comlllo.dore o~ May ~O, an elahorate variOlls organizations havc been writ,~stlhle da~h for fan.,e and fortune. The end is soon in and laVISh affaIr. Sol Chadahe, ~resi- ten in an interesting and informal 
"ght-he IS gradllaltng both famOlls and fortuuate. dent of ~he Sopholllore Class, WIshes manner. It has heen the aim of the G~rgoy!e Gargles IInder Jerrys' inspiring leadership to m.akc It clearly understood t~at the cdi~ors te;> issue a Microcosm this terlll 
has flsen ,~om ~ half. Colul:ln space to a column and a prevIOus tax of $2 was suffiCIent to ,,:h'ch will not he a chronicle of Se
half spac~ hiler 111 ,an I.ncredlbly short time.' .The col~mn c~ver the cost of ~I.I three Arabia.n nlor ~ffairs hilt :) year hook repre

The Bio Club and classes from Bio 
21 and 28 are arranging a joint trip 
to the Eugenics Station and to the 
Carnegie Evolution Station at Cold 
Spring Harbor in Long Island on 
Friday, June 17. All those interested 
are asked to sec either Levy, '21, or 
Skoch. The committee in charge is 
trying to ohtain half-rate fares. Pro
fessor Goldfarb will arrange to have 
the group ill vi ted by B. C. Daven
port, the director of the insfitution!. through Its leafier s tlreles efforts has attaIned nallon- N,ghts and the addItIonal 75 cents rs sentallve of tlle College. 

It is difficult to refute the individualistic mater
ialism of the opponents of the Union by a coldly 
logical argument. Student activities derive their 
justification not from clearly defined philosophical 
principles but from an emotional enthusiasm. It's 
all a game, and games, even if they are not called 
into existence by the operation of some universal 
law, must still be playecl according to rules. The 
rules, in this case, are embodied in the Union. 

wlCle r~ronllnencc. for one hundr.ed copies of each issue nece~sary only to meet the two issues The "Mikc" will he distribut £I 
Ire beIng sent to e\'ery colleg,· III the country. mentIoned above. COlllmnllcenle t . e on 

TI I '. A'. . 'n 1lI0rtllng. June 23 Ie co limn has acted as an II1formallon bureau to. commIttee C()~SI~tlllg of Nelson, All slIhscrihers arc urged to call fo; th~ student body at brg? and the student body in cap- Matus, Some, :VladImIr and Schneider their copies on that date Those IIn
tlvlty: At a purely nomInal expense have men and in- has be~n apPolllt~d to c.ollect the tax dergraduates wlto do I;Ot call for 
stHutlons brought them~elves to the attention of the and WIll be ~talloned III the alcOve (heir copies will receive them i h 
College through the medIum of the column. every day. TIckets for the affair have fall The S. '11 . n t.e 

P f E' . h S . I db' d' . enlors WI receIve theIr ro eSSor In3teln, t e tudcnt CounCIl, the A. A., the a ~ea y een pnllte and WIll be dis- books by mail. 

DESCENT OF AENEAS TO 
BE SHOWN AT HUNTER 

The motion pictures depicting the 
incidents cOllllected with "Aeneas' De' 
scent into Avernus." which was to 
have been presented at Hunter C~I
lege during the latter part of Apnl, 
have finally been secured and will be 
shown at Hunter on Thursday after
noon. June 2. 

Last Friday night the "U" gave its best efforts, 
Censure for the defeat must be directed toward 
those who kept out of the game because they didn't 
wllnt to play according to rule!!. 

teams. the facul.y, Ike. and countless others have found tnbuted to all those who have paid 
that space in Gargoyle Ga'rgles is cheap at any price. for t.heir tax tickets in full, The sale 
. And the su~cess of the column is all due to ]erry- of. t,clrets to outsiders will be re
to Jerry's hralns, to Jerry's face, to Jerry's hairs, to stnct"d to a very few and will be 
Jerry's ,grim loo.k of d.eterminatioll, to Jerry's liberty, sold at $2 per couple. 
to Jerry $ fratern.ty (Ph, Beta Kappa), to Jerry's equiJity 
to Jerry's crust-in short, to Jerry! ' 

Well done, good and faithful servant! 

AU,IELLE. 

LOST-Book of poems by Vachel 
Lindsay ~ntitled "The Congo." Re
turn to Geo. Mandelbaum, .. Campu .... 

LOST-Liberal reward offered for 
return of watch and chain with Delta 
Alpha Fraternity key on chaill. Same 
was lost in gym on May In, Thurs
day, No questions asked. All that 
is wante,l is return of watch and chain 
with key. L. I-l. Studley, Locker No. 
1437, or Dean's office. 

On this date there will be three per
formances, at 2::lO, 3::10 and at 4:30. 

Tickets for each performance may 
he ohtained for 15c from any claSSIcal 
language professor in the college, -

J 
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Evening Session News 
TODMAN SPEAKS ON 

CONVINCING PLEA FOR 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

WALL ST. ACCOUNTING 
EVENING SESSION WILL 

HIKE ON NEXT SUNDAY Mr. Roberts, Superintendent of His

Frederick Todman, C. P. A., de
li"ered a comprehensive talk on "Wall 
Street Accounting" last Friday at 9 
P. M. in Room lOa, Commerce Build
ing. His expositio~ of the ~ario~ls 
elements involved 111 accountulg 111 
the financial district was very inter
esting to the many embryo account
ants that attended the lecture .. He 
is an authority in the field of his 
chosen talk, and wrote a standard 
work, "Brokerage Account"ing." The 
lecture was held under the auspices 
of the Accounting Club. 

M.cmlH'rs of the Evenillg Session 
arc IIlvlted to go 011 a hike fo Hemp
~tead. Long 1 sbnd. to tithe place on 
Sunday, Mar :!u. The party will meet 
at 11::10 A. M. at the Pcnllsyiv:lII'a 
~venl!c (Brn"kIYIl) Subway station. 
l'~\'cryolle wlio is not afraid uf \valk
ing is invited. 

SILVER CUP PRESENTED 
DR. LINEHAN BY COUNCIL 

The Student Cllullcil of the El'elliug 
Session is going to prl'sent :t si!vt'r 
cup to Dr. I..ill(·hall. They arc 
prompted (0 do this as all expression 
of their appreciation fllr all that he 
has done for tlit'll} :!j di.cctor (If the 
cvening sl's!'iiull. 

An announcement will be made 
iater of the date of the final business 
meetillg of the Accounting Club, 
when an organization committee for 
fall activit·ies will be chosen. 

BROOKLYN BRANCH HEARS 
DR. LEE ON JOURNALISM 

Dr. Lee, professor of journaitsm at 
N. Y. U., delivered a very interesting 
lecture on "History of Journalism" 
on May 18 before the Brooklyn Eve
ning Session of City College ill the 
Boys' High auditorium. The talk 
dealt \\'ith the growth of journalism 
since its earliest known inception to 
the present day. He especially em
phasi,,,d the vast importance of the 
pres, in [he early conduct of OUr lives 
and the unbiased attitude of the As
sociatl'!1 Press in all its dealings. 

The entire Evening Session, about 
800 ill all, crowded into the hall fo 
hear this lecture. Recitations were 
postp"lIcd to permit students to at
tend. 

NOTICE 

The "Callll""," in til<' issu(' IIf Mar 
20, lIlade the ~tatC"1l1cnt that thl' Ilew 
comic magazi11e was to he supported 
by the eV('flillg session. which had il1- I 
tt'lniaus of allolishing the "Owl" and 
of placing- its stafT at the disposal of 
the new magJzillt.'. This Jllistake was 
due to the misleadillg' statements of 
Sidnl'y Pepper, wI." sjwke ill the Day 
Session Studellt COl1llcil and errone
ously gave those pH'sent at tll(,' meet
ing' to tlllderstailli that the ahove was 
the case. 

LOST-A lihrary hook and leathor 
covered note hook ill the '24 alcove. 
Finder please drop note in Locker 
No. 248. 

LOST-Sigma Alpha Mu Frater
nity Pin. Return to Sol Davis, L. Fr. 
t, or drop note in gym locker 1123. 

tory, Points Out at Assembly Ma
terial and Idealistic Advantages. 

Mr. John Roberts, a City College 
alumllUs alld a district superintendent 
of history, ill a vigorous address at 
the chapel meeting last Thursday ex
plained the materiaL advantages and 
idealistic opportunities offered to 
young- men who enter the teaching 
profession. 

Mr. Roberts in a clear, business
!;!~e 11lanner began to CIlUlueratc the 
material advantages of the teaching 
profession. Salaries, he said, are pro
tected by state enactments and range 
from $1,500 at a miuimum to $10,000 
as a max'mulll. The advautages of 
bt';::g assured of a permanent position 
was used by the speaker as proof of 
his contention. 

BASE BALL 
GET 
THE 

with 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mitis, 
Hals, Balls, Elc_ 

:)ur calDloa-u. I. noW' reltd,. 
Il'. )lours tor th ••• kll\&'. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
521 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

What Is Research? 

S UPPOSE that a stove burns too much coal for the amount of 
heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar 
with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make 

experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove 
selected as the most efficient is the result of research. 

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory-not a mere 
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or 
physical test from the natural stone. You begin by analyzing rubies 
chemically and physically. Then you try to make rubies just as 
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar conditions. 
Your rubies are the result of research-research of a different type 
from that required to improve the stove. 

Suppose, as you meited up your chemicals to produce rubies and 
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot 
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first 
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet 
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies 
and causes you to formulate theories to expIsin how the earth, and, 
for that matter, how the whole solar system was crel'''ed. That would 
be research of a still different type-pioneering into the unknown to 
5atisfy an insatiable curiosity. 

Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research
pioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, even 
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. 

At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order 
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are 
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you 
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this 
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they 
can now the question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the elec
trical industry will take a great step forward, and more real progre~ 
will be made in five years than can be made in a century of expefl
menting with existing electrical apparatus. 

You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a 
new house. you must begin with the foundation. 

That the teaching profession is in 
certain matters superior to other pro
fessions was brought out by the sfate
ment" of the facts that the profession 
is not crowded, that there are fine 
OPl>ortunities for advancement, that 
favoritism does not enter into ap
pOintnlClits or advant:elnents. and 
that there arc generous pensions at 
the end of the teacher's s('rvice. 

Mr. Roberts turned to a considera
tion of til" idealistic OIlPortunities of
fered by the teaching profession. He 
dwelt upon the importance of being 
of serl'ice to one's fellow men. He 

A CHALLENGE 
AND A COMPUMENT 
D 
R 
A 
K 
E 

When we invite you to a test of our 
efficiency we at the same time pay 
you the compliment of expressing 
Our belief. both in your seriousnees 
of purpose and in your abil!ty. 
If you Want to \" a stenographer, a 
booif.keeper. An accountant or a pri. 
vate secretary of real big money. 
earninjl power, let us point you the 
way. We'll gladly send you one on 
request. 

ClaJse$, Day Afta 'Businus 
and Night 

Business Schools, Inc_ 
NEW YORK: Tribuna Bid ... 154 Nanan St 

Tel, Beekman 2723 
BROOKLYN: Bedford Ava. at Fulton St. 

Tel. Pto.peet 1486 

, """! 

dt'scribed the joy tltat comes with I 
being able to bl! an influence and to 
mold the characters of growing boys 
and girls. 

PACE FIVE 

UNDERWOOD 
and Other Standard 

'l'YI-E,\VUI'l'EUS 
"Do we want everybody in the pro- RJ<:-MANIJFACTURED 

fession?" Mr. Roberts asked. "No," LOOK AND OPEUATE LIKE NEW 
h~ replied; we want only men who S' ..... .0 
have sympathy in theit souls for chil- '" u~'e _.. ~O.. % 
dren; men who Il,l'c children. \\le II.I~N".I"'ED 
Waitt Illl'U whose use of language and Specia] Ratel to Studente and Instructor. 
whose personal appearance can S('rve 

as a modd to the bOJs and "iris. We Wh I ITt C 
lVant men with the stamina and 0 esa e ypwri er o. 
power to be able to langh at the cnd I FrankHn 260 326 BROADWAY 
of a day's work" 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, ManagtT 

All Food purchased from well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

QlRQ"8'St(H)(aH.().nHO:O:O:O:O:Oa:ao::n:n_~ 

EM' 

With ackllowlcdYlIlcIlts to K. C. B. 

Nix on the 
"Par1ey.:voo ~ stuff! 

niT- Tight Tina of sr 
A.sk your dealer to ~how 

you the new vacuum ... 
atJaled tins of 50 Chetiler
fields. A compact, con
venient and absolut,.,y 
AIR·TIGHT pBcking
the cIgarettes keep fresh 
indefinitely. 

A FRIEND ot mine. 

WHO COULDN'T speak. 

A WORD of French. 

WENT TO ParIs. 

AND THE first time. 

HE HAD to get. 

A HAIRCUT and shave. 

HE PRACTICED an hour. 

MAKING SIGNS. 

IN THE lookIng glass. 

SO THE l~ren"h b3rher. 

WOULD UNDERSTAND him. 

AND THEN he w0nt In. 

AND WIGGLr::D Ills fingers. 

THROUGH HIS hair. 

AND STROKED his chIn. 

AND FINISHeD th~ Joh. 

THEN MY fl'il'llil thought. 

HE'D BE polite. 

SO HE gave t.he harber. 

AN AMERICAN l'!gareUo. 

WHICH THE harbor ";lIoke!!. 

AND MY frIend pointed. 

TO HIS ml)uth. 

AND SAID "Lfl,ce voo." 

AND THE harlwr roared. 

AND SAID "You BET. 

I USED to smoke 'em. 

WHEN I worked. 

IN INDIANAPOLIS. 

AND BELIEVE me. 

THEY SATISFYI" 
• • • 

HERE'Sasmoke that talks in any 
language and needs no inter

preter. Light up a Chesterfield, 
draw de<>p -- and more plainly tha'! 
words your smile will tell the worla 
"Thev Satisfy". It's the blend that 
does ft-and you can'tget "Satisfy" 
anywhere except in Chesterfields, for 
that blend can t be copied! 

CIGAaBTTES 
LIGGETT & MyERS TOBACCO Co. 

j 
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PROF. TURNER'S CLASS \MRS. FETTRICH DONOR OBJECTION TO STADIUM 
VISITS INSANE ASYLU M OF MARBLE PORTRAIT EXTENSION IS ANSWERED 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB 
TO HEAR FRANK HARRIS 

FRESHMAN WINS PRIZE 
E1I1allul'i Hirsc·hh"r/{cr. a C. C. ~. Y. 

fresh mall. won the first prize in the 
:\ t:w \' ork Community prize speaking 
"ntest held 011 :>fay 1:1. lie declaimed 
"My Foe." a p"em written by Rohert 
\V. Service. 

2!!::' 
~a:a:a:a:a.:o:!lmnm·a::e O'~ . 
§ Telephone Morningside 8646 ' 

ON SECOND STUDY TRIP The College is iIldehted to Mrs. Jo-
seph Fdtrich of ArliIlgton, Mass., for 
the marhle high relid of a child', 

Dr. Waterman, Head Psychiatrist of 
Ward Island Clinic, Explains 

Forms of Insanity. 

The second trip of Professor TurN 
ner's Ablldrmal Psych()logy Class to 
the [n~aIle AsylulII 011 \Van!', Island 
was held last Saturday, May 14. In 
cOlltrast to tl1<' COllstitutional Psy
(,,110!;tS studied last week, the cases 
presented this tillle were dramatically 
illteresting-. The FUlletional Psychoses 
were the object of delllonstration atld 
study. 

Dr. \Vatl'rman, head p,ychi:ttrist of 
t!!'.~ clinic, explained aJld demollstrated 
the four major forms c,f insanity. He 
first explained the "Manic Del'res
sire Psychoses." This form of mania, 
Dr. \Vaterman pointed out, is charac· 
terizl:tl hy altc!,llutillg' periods of eb
tinn anti depressioll, lack of critical 
judglllellt and 1(155 of rnoral sc:nsc. 
One manic dcpn'ssivc. a woman of 2», 
who '.v(lS brought before the sfu
({(Ilt:; til illustrate the symptOt1lS of 
the <li,;ease, hl't langhing and say-
1Il1{, HI want a tnau." lIer lack 
of moral sense didn't prevent her 
from opcllly makiTlg advances to cer
tain stud"nts (esJlecially the hand· 
slime Sciteillk{.'r, ':.!l) awl even Inak
illg an attempt to cJ;lhr;H~C Professor 
TUTner. 

IlIvf,lulinllal lI1elancholia. a form of 
insanity dl):;l:ly assuciated with the 
}\t:.nfc Depressive IJsychoses, was 
~t udic(l Ill::":t. Its esscntial character
istics arc intense anxiety a1ld sadness 
rC5ultilll~ in a rapid loss of flesh, self
condemnatioll and intellsc psychic 
I'~in which Iea"s to a state of mental 
cun£usioll. (Jlle of tlae melancholiacs 
""" especially interestin/{. Shc kepi 
rt'pcatillg- aloud. "l)rH.::tor, I tell you 
I anl a wild beast with cOtHmOIl 
setlse; 1 have no stomach; J caB lICveT 
die." \Vht'll a~ked why she could 
11C'\'cr die she r('plied, "eCC<lU:-:iC Ill)' 

head is made of ... tUI1C and Y01l can't 
get at the brain." 

lir. \Vaterlllan till'n exp"'ille" thl' 
illrtll pi illsallity kllOWII as Dellwlltia 
llraccn:,\. Its chiei ~ymptonlS, h(' 
puinll'd (Jut, at"{' bek of orientation. 
illditftri'IH'c and halludnati\lT1s. Tlit' 
l'ase • If a young g-irl (If HI, a hiKh 
sriloul sellic'r, who had (b:vclflpcci Dc-
1IJ('litia l'r:lcrflx, was l'xcl.'cfiillgly pa· 
t"dic. 

The la~t ~~lld lll(lst illlercstil1!~ form 
"f ill~allil)' takell lip was l'arullia. 
Cli:lf'H.:teri'(.(:d by intcllse cOl1t~cit and 
stlspirion. To illustrate the sylup
tUIlI'" of lili::; diseasl', Dr. \VatcrIuan 
111"()l1ght (Iut a JIliddlc-agl'd WOlnan, 
She pp, ... ~essl'd all her facullies, 
wa..; hi.!.dily il1lt:lIigl'l1t alld sh()\\'cd 
the results of her cullcge training, 
She t"l<I her own story-how her 
friends wcrl' trying to hann her little 
girl. ttc, She gave the most wonder
fully IORical explanatious for her il· 
logical and errUlle(lliS aSsllluptiollS. 

On CI[ ay ~K lite class will take " 
trip to the Kin).!·s hll'k State Hospital. 

llt'au which is ()11 cx"ihition in the 
C"st-HOOIII, Room 41U. Acknowl
edgellIellt IS due to Mrs. A. M. Knight, 
her <..Iau~·dltcr, fur her chuice (If our 
coIkge as the recipiellt of this gift. 
,\ lIlll11hcr ,of art .societies and institu
tioii:; \vuuld han.:.IJt.:ell \,'cry gJau Lv 
receive it. 

The rdid is a portrait head made 
I)y the famotl> ocuIptur, ). Scott 

BIG:FUND DRIVE ENDS 
WITH MUCH ENTHUSIASM 

Obtain $I,167-No Student to Be Sent 
to Laboratories This Summer

Goldfarb Expresses Gratitude. 

A fillai drive ill the EvclIil!g Session 
awl the rc<icmpti(J1l of :;('vcral plcdge~ 
\'~·'ill bring the Bio FUlid campaign to 
its clc>se this term. ,\Iready $1,167 
has I",ell collected. The illterest Oil 

:he fUll" will he thC" to pay the tui
tilJJ1 of (11tC or Inure quali!icd ::.tuucnts 
.It a maril1e "iolngical lahoratory. No 
one will be sc:ll this Sllllllllcr, how
ever. Anyone wlit) has the intelltion 
of heing" sent ~o a lahuratory at any 
time under the auspices of the l3io 
Club is re'lttested to c'''lSult Profes
sur Goldfarb. 

The spirit of the Bin Club was 
strollgly lllallifc~te,J hy the adion of 
a recellt treasurer (If the club. \VhiIe 
enga~l'd in the collt:ctioll of the 
mOllt'y f(lr a Bio Fund drive a StlIn 
\".'3.S ~t{)h'H fruIll him, He pledged 
hilllseif U)lOIl graduatioll to pay to the 
Hi,) Club the full SUIll which had been 
I",t. Professor (;"Idfarb recently rc· 
cci';cd a kttcr froll1 the ahltlllltls, who 
is necessarily flO(JIlYIHOltS, ]-Ic ex
pressed the feeling" which prompted 
him alld sellt a \'heck fur tlte sum 
Ihat bad I,ccil stulell, itlcreasetl hy a 
• uhstantial per.sllllal cOlltriuutioll. 

The followillg" statcl1lent ha~l 
made hy Profcs~or (;ol«liarh: "This 
happy C'IIH:lu,,;JOIl to 111all), ycars' cam
pai~njllg' alltl support is a sourcc of 
l1Iurh g-ratiticati(Jll. 'The Bin spirit 
is a perlllallellt it'attll"c oi thl' College. 
I l'xtend ~llallks tu all those who 
have g-ivl'1I their time alld ellc:·gy t<1 
t !it' IHt)\'l'I1It..'tlt." 

Plalls for the it1\·cstml'llt of the nil) 
FUlld arc now undcr cOl1sideratioll. 
BUild, that will yiehl the hi/{hest rate 
Ilf illtcrl'st <lrl' sought. It has been 
5UggC:,tt'ti that the IllClIH'y h(' ~i\'cll 

to th" Marine Hi"logical Lahoratory 
at \Vood's 11(llc to est'.lhli ... h a perma
nent schlliarship fund. I t has hCL'n 
thought wist..' !lot to do this ill un!('r 
that the college lIlay he ffl'e til .!'cnd 
students :d such a hiological sta
tion as \,c ... t (its the nel't! oi the :'itu
dellt. Tht'fe arc important and ex
cellent stations at 1101ll1t neSl':-t 
Lahoratory in Maille. at Culd Spring 
Harbor in Lon/{ Island. an<l at the 
lake statiolls. 

SCHED(]LE OF EXAMINATIONS 

9 A. M. 
ECUIIUIIW,;~ lv2. 

Monday, June 6th. 
12 M. 3 P. M. 

Frcnch 1, 2, 3, 41, 42, C. E. 242. 
Frcllch .3. 

Ciu:tuistry '14, 

Geology 12. 
51, 53, !H. 

Gerlllan •. 
Greek 1. 
Spanish 2, .3. 

Biology H. 
EnRlish 27. 
History I, 2, 11. 

C. E. 226. 
Geology 31. 
Latin 1, 2, :~, 4, 52, 54. 
hlat11Ctnatics 1, 4, ti, 7. 

C. E. 245. 
English 1, 2, 3, 11. 
Education 15I. 
E. E. 120. 

Chemistry 55. 
e. E. 225, 2-14. 
Math. 2, :I, (l, 2-3. 
Physics 3, ~ 

Biology 23. 
C. E. 224.. 
Italian .::1. 

Chemistry 1, 2, 3, •. 
C. E. 243. 
Physics 1, 2. 

Fr~ncJ. 12. 
History 4, 2S. 

Greck 3. 
Physics 12. 
Spanish I, 3, 41, H, 53. 

Tuesday, June 7th. 
Chemistry 33. 
C. E. 120. 
Ecol1. 1~, 150, 231. 
English 42. 
La tin 51, 53. 

Wednesday, June 8th. 

M. E. 221, 242. 
Philos. I, 5, 16. 

Economic~ 1. 
Education 121. 
M. E. 234. 

Go\'t. 16. Hist. 25. Chem 20. Govt. 1 •. 
Geo!. 1. Math. 19. C. E. 110. Music 1~. 
Engl. 33. M. E. 240. Germ. 2, 53-54. Hist. 34. 

Philos. 12, ECOIl, ~. tin, ~~~7. 

Thursday, June 9th. 
Chemistry 111. 
C. E. 223. 
Education 11. 
Government 5. 
Spanish 42. 

Friday, June 10th. 
Bio. 2ti. Hist. 3:1. 
Chem. 70 Latin 12. 
Rcon. 1:10. Phil(1s. r>5. 
Germ. 12. Math. 15. 

Monday, June 13th 
Art' 112. 
Biology 143. 
Chemistry 265. 

Tuesday, June 14th. 

Biology 121. 
Chem. 50. Educ. lSI. 
Economics 20, 2:~O. 
Engl. 23. Germ. 1. 
E. E. 124. M. E. 124. 

C. E. 11 1. Govt. 1. 
Econ. 232. Hist. 11. 
Germ. 51. Phil. H. 

M. E. 241. 

Biology 32. 
C. E. 101. 

Bio. 26. French 4. F.conomics 131. 
Econ, 13. Germ. 3. 
Educ. 152. Hist. 32. 
Eng!. 30. Math. 111. 

Wednesday, June 15th. 
Economics 190. 
Education 31. 

Music 11. 
Philosophy 3. 

English 25. 

Prof. Robinson, in Newspaper Ar
ticle, Suggests Plan to Solve Prob

lem by Deflecting Traffic. 

Professor Rouinsoll, Dean uf the 
Schaul oj Ilusillc", all<l Civic Admin
istratifJlI, ha~ ufIcn'd a solutiull to the 
main objection that has heen raised 
against the extension of the Lewisohu 
Stadillm to include Jasper Oval. The 
'Jhjcctioll against the projcct has been 
that trallic thruugh COllvent Avellue 
would be cut off. A tUllllel ullder
neath the extension has been sug
i{c~;tl'd hut has becn disIllbsed as im
.)racticabJe. 

TI~e f)"jectiull has little weight, ac
corciJllg 10 l'rclf<:ssur Rohinson, ue
caUSe the traflic through Convellt 
:\velllle . is So light that it may be 
easily dl\Trted. :\ccess to the north 
would lIot he impedcd because it is 
possible to travel fro III 1~5th Sfreet 
north without passing thruugh Con
vent Ave!!lIe. St. Nicholas Avenue, 
Manhattan Street and Lawrcllce 
Street afford better passage thall 
throu~h CUllvent A\'c.~nuc. 

Trallic on COIl\'ent Arcnue could 
be <liverted one-half block cast 
through J::;;th Street to St. 'Nicholas 
Terracc and thence north. This cOllld 
be facilitatL'd by the purchase of a i 
corner of tlie land of Sacred Heart 
Convcnt and the southwestern ear
lier of the pint at l:15th Street and 
SI. i\iclwIa, Terrace. Howevcr, if 
this is illll)(Isihlc all that i~ tWC'('C:;-

5UI'y is the paving of 1:l5th St~eet 
betwct..'n C(lt1vl~nt 1'\venue and St. 
Nich<Jias Tl'rrac(~. 

Profess')r Robinson ohservcd that 
the only hllii,lillgs to be damaged by 
this diversi .. n of traflic are the Col
lege huil,lings themselves, which 
wOllld he with dirtkulfy acceSSIble I 
fr0111 thc SPilth. 

Frank Harri" v('rsatile editul' of 
Pearson's .\Iagazine, and formerly 
editor of the Fortnightly Review, will 
address the Social Proble1l1s Club on 
Thursday, May :n, at 1 P. M. in Room 
30G. 

Frank lIarris. the friend and inti· 
mate of almost' evcry great man of 
letters in Europe, is the author of 
uThc Bomh," \\'hich \vas characterized 
by Nathan Artloid as the 1I10st real
istic piece of fiction in the En/{Iish 
language; the anthor of several short 
stories which George Bernard Shaw 
maintains rival the best of Dc Man
passant's, and the author of "The 
Man-Shakespeare," the only original 
contrilJlttion to Shakespearian :-;tudics 
in the last fifty years. Mr. Harris wa. 
enthusiastically rt'ceived at his last 
appearance at the College. 

CAPS AND GOWNS MUST 
BE ORDERED BY JUNE 1 

All seniors who hare not as yet 
placed their orders for their caps and 
gowns IllU-it do so illllnediatcly. The 
charRc is $1.7ii and can be paid to 
"'T(lhy' Berger any lundt hour ill the 
':! I alcove. Ortit'rs for cap~ aile! 
g"\\ II~ will positi\·ely not he arcl'pted 
after JUlie 1. 

~iiiiiiiii 

SPUR-A NEW NARROW 

ARROW 
COLLAR 
'-"'etl.l"' •• 'OOIV &. Co. Inc. Troy. N.V. 

GERARD ON GERMANY 
(Oolltillued (rolll Page J) 

In c1usillg Mr. Gerard spoke about 
the extreme centralization of industry 
ill Germany as a re,ult of the attempt 
to re/{aill control of the world trade 
ill certain commodities. Where be
fore the war there had bcen six firms 
controllillg an industry, there was now 
ollly one, which, with the support of 
the government, was underselling 
foreigll firtHS in order to corner the 
wurld rnarket. 

G OODFELLOWSHI P 

§ THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 125th STREET 

NEW YORK 

Official Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-21 

Special Offer 
6 Cab. Photos and One En
largement 7xll beautifully 
finished in French Gray for 

~ only. $3.00 
~ ("egular Pnce at the Sludio $7.00) 
t\ This COUVOR i. good 
§ until July 1, 1921 

®Q;:o:aal~~ 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDE"ITS 

FACUL TV, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSIT OLLI:GE" 

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND ITS 

THIRD ARABIAN NIGHT 

MA Y 20th, 8 P.,M. 

HOTEL COMMODORE 
42nd St. and Lexington Ave. 

Subscription, $2.00 per couple 

Ifil!:illll!!IIlIl_II _______ _ 

""17 ",.,.... _ _ 4 _ 

we go bUUU miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true deliuht 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco ~ can gIve. 

such as no 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

20 ft 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

~1udge for Yourself-!" 

'1 
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